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see. That's what^the. Coyote done- to this White Man."
STORY ABOUT A -YOUNG GIRL MISTAKING A GOAT FOR HER BOY FRIEND
Well, these"Indians, they used to camp, you know. They move
their camps around the jriver, you know—around anywheres—in
the hills, you know and back up whejre^ther^^-w^ndbr-eak. I
guess these people—I donlit^rrovf what kind of tribe—they move. •
To places--jusi-praces like that. And they got pets, you
know^-ahy kind of pets. *They all used to keep. Some of them,
they keep goats, and some of them sheep and just any little
animal what they catch, they train them, you know. Teach them.
Make a little pet out of d/t. Well, I guess these people they
sing. They have good time at night. And this lady, you know,
sfre-ha^d a boy friend. She's just a young girl about fifteen,
or sixteen years old. I guess she's got boy friend. Oh, she's
a little bigger than fifteen, I guess. And then finally I
guess this boy—you know, her uncle, he's got a bed on the west side in the tipi. They livejin a tipi. And then her mother
and daddy sleeps on that south side in the tipi. And her bed's
on that side. Well, her, she sleep on that side. And I guess
this boy got tired singing somewhere and he came back tired,
f

and want to go to bed. And I guess he laid^down* And I guess
this goat followed him from somewhere. And ,1 cjuess^this girl
made a date. Made a date that her boy friend's going to come^
visit her. - And then .1 guess this goat just keep following him
around the camp, you know. Just go here and there. You know, *
they smell something/like they chew rags or where they spill
ground and they just keep coming. Finally—
was* kinda open and then this girl look at the . ,
6w. That door's kinda open and she thought her boy
coming. She seen something white.t You know white—
J:hem^lays—them pld days—they wear sheet, these young men,
en they go see their girl friend. They wear sheet. And they
st go around there and just that little thing—their eyes—
•ws, and nobody don'tTcnow who it is.' And I guess this goat
open that door. And then-this girl just look at that door. And
it's white... And itfs moonlight. And she thought that boy kinda

